New 3M™ Unitek™ Clarity™ SL Self-Ligating Appliance with Lower system is launched

Clarity™ SL Self-Ligating Brackets for the upper teeth have been available since 2007, and now 3M™ Unitek™ is in the midst of the worldwide launch of its ceramic brackets for the lower arch. The complete system for both upper and lower arches is called the 3M™ Unitek™ Clarity™ SL Self-Ligating Appliance System.

“The ceramic upper arch was compatible with a lower arch using metal brackets, but they’re not a complete, aesthetic system,” said Barry Grant, Global Brand Manager, 3M™ Unitek™. “Now the lower arch complements and completes the aesthetic self-ligating system.”

Clarity™ SL Self-Ligating Brackets use the latest technology to allow them to work fast and simultaneously look good.

Self-ligating technology removes the need for ligatures, the elastic bands that were used to hold the wire in your braces. This innovation has major advantages. The Clarity SL braces design can help teeth move faster, make braces easier to clean, and eliminate the hassle of stained elastics. Patients can spend less time in the doctor’s chair, and maybe even have fewer visits. And because teeth can move into position more efficiently, overall treatment time may be shortened.

Clarity SL braces are made from high-tech ceramic with smooth, rounded edges for a comfortable fit. Being translucent, makes them less visible than metal braces and without ligatures to stain or hold food particles, they’re easier to keep clean.

Clarity SL brackets combine the benefits of passive self-ligating, true twin design and hallmark Clarity bracket aesthetics to efficiently deliver the results you and your patients expect.

Clarity™ SL Self-Ligating Brackets incorporating Smart-Clip™ Self-Ligating System technology, are the only ceramic brackets that are self-ligating and feature an open slot, true twin edgewise design. For more information contact: +971 4 5670785 or visit 3munitekmexa@mum.com.

Silver Ions Weapon against Tooth Decay

Dubai, United Arab Emirates: Proctor & Gamble’s ongoing research indicates that nine out of ten children in the GCC region have decayed, missing or filled teeth. These statistics are extremely high compared to Europe indicating that dental hygiene and oral health is a topic that needs to be addressed. Mohammed Aziz, Brand Manager for Crest & Oral-B at Proctor & Gamble Arabian Peninsula talks about the latest dental hygiene technologies developed to improve oral hygiene in the Middle East. These technologies will be showcased at the region’s largest dentistry event, Dentistry 2009, held at the Abu Dhabi National Exhibition Centre (ADNEC) from 10 to 12 of November 2009.

At this year’s event, Oral-B will be exhibiting a new range of toothbrushes with Anti-Bacterial Bristle Protection, a technology which inhibits bacterial growth on bristles for up to three months. The new Oral-B Expert toothbrushes with Anti-Bacterial Bristle Protection use silver ion technology - a silver additive that is known to have antimicrobial properties. This allows for controlled silver-ion release and the constant introduction of new silver containing particles as the bristles wear during normal use. Silver ions are common in antimicrobial agents and are used in a variety of different consumer and medical products.

Register Today
For Fast Track Entry!
Fax back on +971 4 3364021

By attending Dentistry Exhibition 2009 you will:

• Witness advances in dentistry products and solutions
• Evaluate new products and materials at a competitive trade price
• Meet and network with top condominiums in your field
• Discuss new developments in the industry
• Stay ahead of your competition and learn about the latest products and solutions on the market
• Gain unmatched industry knowledge

Interested in attending the conference? ☐ Yes

The multi-track conference with internationally-renowned speakers will include comprehensive coverage of the following topics:

• Infections
• Orthodontics
• Orthopedics
• Prosthodontics
• Restorative Dentistry
• Periodontics
• Preventive Care
• Endodontics
• Photos Special workshops for nurses, hygienists, assistants and technicians

For more information on the conference call +971 4 3367334 or visit www.dentistryme.com

Registration Form

Three convenient ways to register your FREE visit to DENTISTRY 2009

Complete this form and fax back to +971 4 3364021

Complete this form and submit at the registration counter at the event to gain free entry to the exhibition

Complete the online pre-registration form at www.dentistryme.com to get your unique registration number immediately.

Registering by phone is free. Please do not write up this information in your rental!

Name: __________________________
Address: _________________________
City: _____________________________
Postal Code: _____________________
Country: _________________________
Tel: _____________________________
Fax: _____________________________
Mobile: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

T: +971 4 3367334 F: +971 4 3364021 E: dentistry@iirme.com W: www.dentistryme.com